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thiscuntri,aandthtehturhtiunnh la nasbrught tlft thenoi olu oia. a ftw. lhit these % ungasisters:
uîp, taught him îthat ail be had to (o was to believe N ere not to be discoiraged, but met once a week, 'fi
and be saved. Hle na. not atistled in his tind with paid their dus, maide such articles ais would so ll at
their teaching, and as soon1 as I began ta divide the a fair valuation, and took contributions as they le
word with hlim aand shlowed hii where the (hritIian could froin those who came lit ta see tiem at w'ork. mn
dispensation coiniented for our preseit ,alvation- While the amotunt iaised is not large, still the effort lo
at Pentecost, and not froin Sinami, lie iad no trouble made by these young Christ:ans i very comiend. ci
whatever te uiider.,tanl wint lite Bilessed 3Iaister able, and vell worthy lionourable mention. My w
wouhi have himt do o lie saved. Then I put ie object in speaking of tits, tso particularly, is lirst ta se
question to himii, aire ut n illing tu go downa in t.i encouicage our yoaung sisters to stili persevere m titis a
water and be biried nit Christ ai Balutista. IIe >aid good work, .ad secondly ta encourage others ta go ut
lie wais, and ona Tuesday evening lie caie before the and do likewise. te

tirth and tliere lie cunfessed, that Jesis wuis the If ail our yoing sisters in these Provinces would
Christ tlie Sui of lite li% inag Goal, ani ui Wedi ea do what thy cuul te o0 asist tlis grand work et
eveaiiing was buried with Christ in baptisi. saiving preciolis souls. what &al imnpetus wouIld be'

Tite iLord w iliig eau Saandaîy aaueraiiag (19) uc are giva;lteourwurk. If I coulal(I txi ttteut bretirc,
tlu iav ait 10 a. in.,* an aopea tir service oit the Granid oli aand yeatag, were deiatgwhiaat, they cetulal te huilai
Puanade, ta sec w'laat cliiib to<lte it reseaaiia perisiig ait) lthe cause of Ouar Lord, I %voaitd bc conttent. Bt
sactia. Wlay litea aaty fecci01 eta bk, Wvhoeu lucre lai certatitiy wc arc aible ta do atuncha mare, thn we are
braaad in titeir Pathcms bouse attd te sare. MiNay tiae daing, ais a pecople. 3Iay %vc att camne te eed tlac
Lerd opent hteir eyes ta tue trulli ais ih lis lit .1Testts. necessity of being moae faitbiftal ta lthe trust catin- s<
Anta iaay wc haave sîrntgl anija isdai giveai tasl nlitteai to Oura chiarge, se tiîat, wven tue Master ceontes
go ait ia te i)aîster's cauase, taaatîtbliiag, ottraelves cas ta cail tas ta give iti accotant for aatm stcwardsltip,
obed<tlc ciitren ta ail lte coinuîuataditets et Christ He miay bc able ta say te ils, '" Weil latite."
Jesaîs. Atdainatay we censider (ie vainae et otte set. 1 ]laive now ceaatpletcd aaay lifteet yeam 'avilt tita
Let lîlaut kitow tb-ah bc wiao cajaverteh thte siataer ciaurcît ant Westhport. Tie bretirenn aiatt peatce,ati
freont the errer of itis w'cay, shail save at seul frent aur social mneetings arc very intcrcstictg. Tîte con-
deatl, anad 8litait laide t mutltihtude of Th:s 1iis gregctioits, partîcucatiy on Lord's day eveniaugs, arc
sîtoutilai lie ecaumigli lu ecaouratge at.r3 true fuilo% ut- ut ýgca. Wye hiope, hay the blessuaag et Geai, te bue a
Chiri.st-ho w urk w lalcite1 ib da3, for tice tiigbt good werk deonc huere dttring tue coanieg waitater.n

<:oiitiawieitai atcct cit'avrk Wei itains seetatas 1 expeet toe a (oriverleai titis week te bogie a nect-
Je-scis 'aas baiatizcd liant lac fandelli falawers.. lie ing tîîerc. As anneunceaiin tuamast CicacuSa'aAN,,tite ti
Ilnst ftineth Anclreav, ieua Aaadrcav fiataetit Smaon Qarterly 1iecetitg is te bu hlaca witia the churcla
Ilacî Jestas findetia Piiip. Piiiip fieth Nctlanei tiac. WmV are expechiîag ta btave Bro. Capp 'avitlias,
aama saeî oitiai ait. Atta it, is icast %vbatv w aatt te anai we look for a goo iancectieg. Lcet us work aitd
do-lita etiters and hutoitea itnt W haey nttarst de ta prny tan tîte conversionu et sinners, anai tiai. ltote
bc saved, atîc thon soata thiacn ott halata athers. wlo htave gone bnclc iuto the wovria ay ho brauglat

Siaice wrvting lime itbave, two moîre, ta ihua anad baick 10tei fitlesliue
ivife haave been adaica late Olmaîhrcia of Charist. Lnsi. Alter tîme mnetiang ait Tiverton, 'av expeci. ta belai
Nwiater they au cae bittcriy oplieseai te flact couirse no a uneetiag 'ailth tite claurcla at Westport. Tîtese tavo
taîkeat, but beiliag exporteai ta slaady Gea'i word tbuy mîeetings 'aili abouît cemplehe nmy werk 'avitît lthe
llid sa andainatade it ta anatter of prayer. A tewa datys claurelies on Ibesc isinas. 1h is now decideai ho

-siece iai cuita ersttieti w'%ili ta bretiter Nvime lati cclled miove ta Cornwallis in thte cariy sprieg ha labeur
le bec tlici lthe litisiintitl mepleai. 1naikea Geai la shovw aill the brcîtaren there. 'riis step linas titteen de-
une the wauy ama thbeight wtay, îind Ibis ata (visilintg cideai on w'itlaauti.nuacl prayer, and I lmly trust
brother) lits shiaed taie the waay. 1 tint fightiîg we are guideai by lime God 'atoan we try ta serve.

cagaiamt Gd. se ilati cicîr ow.Tuefaiew'eg re have been se long assoicateai w'ith tiiese dean
dcay lie anai lais w'ite abeyed ticir Savioum in tme bretireu, aima bave receiveai tram Lion, 5. manty
ordiecatace of baptisan, anda are now %av2llkiii-, iii aew- knintlti an ati iigt eiot cv
atesai of lite. Vlaeat Bro. Murtray coities othters ta lthent. Bat I aui aatisfied huat tiais is lime patta Of
doti 'ailI tolaw the Scîvietar. cîaty. aiy prayer la lîmat. God 'avili maise Up sorteI

W. J. M ssta. goofi main ta coule aima laboaur le timesýe parts. 'Time
clatrcli herchmas a beacahifaul btorne fortliacirîtreachar,

'aE$Ta'aatlr. aina 'aitl do0 wht they cin tG inaike iaim coinomh-
Dcau' Uhtrisl&a,-A Hlappy Xciv Yenm ta adi yonm aible. E. C. Font).

readers. To yeur avaatimy eclitors w.c extcnd tue Westpomh, Dec 27, 1886.
ibita, 'avitît lime conmplnents of tite secaseat, anda the________
wisli titat tliey zuay long live ta etacer Ocur lîcarîs )S'URP.uIE.
'aitta 'avords ot pence tanci good 'aili, sauci ans tlmcy arc
'avent ta speatk ta us tiamougla hite! pages of aur even Our hie inl Ma1nhag lins beer. visited aigain by
'aveicoatue paapcr. And i uay 3011 long contiunue tea large pcarty, inmbers of lte clatrch. nmd athters.
brecatite fertt lthe sanuie sweet spirit of lave for Geai Eveuuing, Dec. 13h, 1886.
anai mnan Ibat tias characterizeai yoaar puages since l'mis liare il is a fille, rida fur coat aind gloves,
Ilueir first issuc. 'aviicli 'ere prescliîcai te ltce wvriter by Bro. D. 31ac.

I was pteased witit tite chmange maide in time beiAll donald, 'avite, 'avith tîme 'aviole caaîpany, appeareai ta
dress of TuEp CaitiqtîsmN. 1 likeai thatppeamnaace Of he in lte best of goed haumetr turing the presenta-
time paper befome, but like ut, botter neav. 'lO a'Y lion, tanai his rcenrks weme very piecsaatiand appro-
minai it, is soanewhiat suggestive. 1h is vcry difiecali priAte.
somellines ta read flac Gla-fflian limotagla 100 mnuch Mrs, E. 'avas aise tIme recipieti of a beautitl
drcsg. It is auttaiecasier ta menai lite pkanCirastuct. albumn. tram Ilietanais of Mrs. Peter Stewart.

I luave 1 tnîyimiatita telltite renters etTii Sister Stewaart nise spokc pieasctt words le present-
CtHatSTIAN wviat sentie fivo or six of aur yotaegebt ing lte( egaint gifI.
sistersliere in ýVcstponi. have doute, during the laist Tite replies ta the presentatiatu nddresses-,%vcl-1
thirtecta nioaatbs, for the suiport of otan Missian ar nuot vemy gaod ait sjuec;i.uxaikiig tandem circimîmi-
waork. Ie lis proper pince un titis issue of Tuîas stances like te above, aad I tear 2%rs. E. aise
CictcusTiAN time Wiliig Workcrs of Westport ame tailica.
ueledlwiti $12 for Miissien 'averk. Ie lieOctober Tite fuma anai albumt 'aero lte gîts ofet ad

numbr tey erccreite %vih $, mkin Inaitmembers af lthe chanch ait Montagatec Bridge, and I
$21 raiseai fer Missian 'avork sinco Nov., 1885. As mauay juat eay boe lma lthe nibers af the clîcarcia

.nlrealy shailea, titis amaunt lins lcu raiseai, printel ana many ohîmers in titis eamnmuiy have beeta un
paliy, by five or six of aur youimest, sisîcra, 'arli turing in îiîeir efforts la maike aur sajoumn, 'avîere sa
forete hmselves lut a saciehy la aid lte wurk of short a imne tiga e we rc straners, enjoyabie it tue
sprcaîding tue Gospel. At thie final sucrtieg of titis iligbesi. degrcc.
soclcîy ltera were qauile a numeibr of lte chilairen Many allier substaintial tokens of esheani aind
ha take halai. But amot rccciviaug tite enucourageaient tiaaugbtfuiness 'aera loft ait aur resicicaco by aur

-thtey sltouid have baid, thay sean dreppeai off, ndta seht.ita'aiteai giacats of tbe oenmug.

Cleerful Coniversaition, music, pralse and prayer
lled up tlic fime, which keened atll too Aiort, until
ur friends departed for their homes, and we were
ft alone to think and thank the Fattier of ail our
ercies for the growing good feeling, unity and
ve which is manifest among the ienibers of the
hurci at Montague. May tc Lord of the harvest,
ho can alone give the increase, enable us te se pre-
nt the Word of truth aud righteousness, that love

nd habor for Christ and men may so increase that
any precious souls may bc brought from darkness
o light, and front Satan tito God.

O. B. Es.
Montague, Dec. 15th, 1886.

A flow of words i1 no proof of wisdom.
A clear conscience can bear any trouble.
Every day is the best of the year.
We rise in glory as we sink in pride.- Younag.
Those who school others, oft should school thein-

elves.-Shiakespcare.
Errors liko straws upon the surface flow;
IIc who would search for pearls must dive below.

Addison.

A foc ta God was ne'er truc friend ta man.
- Young.

Virtue alonc is happiness below.-l'o pe.
" The enthusiasmi you create in your pupils is the

measure of your success."
It matters not what men assume ta be, but what

hey are..-Bailey.
Dare to be truc. Nothing can need a lie.

-lerbert.
Avoid that vhicih you blame.
Bitting a stone breaks the teeth.

origittl othiitois

DR. PARKER ON CIRISTILA N UNION.

BY B. Z. TYLER, NEW YORK.

Joseph Parker, D. D., was born in 1830 in Nor-
thumberland in England Ie thinks that his train-
ng for the ministry began when he was seven yea-s

old. After a thorough training in the ancientlan-
guages and matheinatics he studied logic and moral
philosophy in the University College, London.
After that hie was for a short time pulpit assistant
te Dr. John Campbell of the Whitefield Tabernacle.
Then le was settled five years in Banbury, where
lie built a new chapel, after which lie succecded
the learned Dr. Robert Halley in Manchester,
wherc he labored with increasing success and dis-
tinction until lie was callei ta the church in the
Poultry, London, 1869. More and more as a preacher
and author le became known ta the publie. He
projected and buiit the City Temple, a noble struc-
ture at one end of the Holborn Viaduct, far froin
the fashionable quarter of London, and removed
froi even the plainer portion of dvellings, but in
the heart of what is technically called " The City."
This great church eost S250,000, and such men as
Dean Stanley and England's great Prime Minister,
Mr. Gladstone, have spoken in it. Dr. Decms, of
titis City, pastor of the Church of the Strangers, ta
whom I au indebted for some of the foregoing
facts, says that Dr. Parker is a voice, a fire, a
ierald, an orator speaking in Ilcaven's name and
strcngth This about the man, Not long sitce lie
preacled a sermon on Christian Union. His text
was John xvii. 20-23. " Neither pray I for these
alrote, but for them aiso which shuall believe on Me
throught their word, that they ail nay bc one as
thou, Fatier, art in Me, and I in thee, that they
aIso nay bc one in us: that the world may believe
tiat Thou hast sent Me; and the glory whicl Thon
gavest Me I. have given them, that they nay be
one, even as we arc one: I in thei, and them in
Me, tliant they may be made perfect in one; and
that the world imay know that Thou hast sent Me,

Jiimiia'y, 1887.


